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Abstract
Purpose: The use of small fields in advanced radiotherapy techniques hasincreased, in particular in stereotactic treatments. However, measuring on-axisdose in such fields is challenging. In this study, we developed an analytic model toaccurately estimate the on-axis dose in small fields. Methods: Our study wascarried out using 6 MV photon beams from four linear accelerators and with threedosimeters placed in a water tank: EBT3 Gafchromic films, a 31016 PinPointionization chamber and a 60017 E diode. The out-of-field leakage factor defined asthe ratio of the central axis dose to the off-axis dose was modeled. On-axis dosesestimated from out-of-field measurements were compared with the measuredones. Results: The experimental validation of the present method was performedfor square and rectangular fields with sizes ranging from 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm2 to 10 ⨯ 10cm2. We found the leakage factor exhibits an exponential decrease independent ofthe accelerator. This behavior can be integrated in the model to estimate theon-axis dose with an agreement better than 2% compared to EBT3 filmmeasurements at a 10 cm depth and an 8 cm cross-plane off-axis distance.
Conclusion: We have developed an analytic model to estimate the on-axis dose insmall fields based on the out-of-field leakage measurement. This model can be usedto validate dose and output factor measurements.
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1. IntroductionThe main objective of radiotherapy is to obtain thehighest probability of tumor control or cure with thelowest amount of morbidity and toxicity to normaltissues. Currently, numerous different irradiationtechniques, such as radiosurgery (SRS) and volumetricmodulated arc therapy (VMAT), use photon fieldssmaller than 2 x 2 cm².1 Such complex techniques allowbetter dose conformity using a multi-leaf collimator(MLC), a µ- MLC or stereotactic cones to shape thebeam.2-3 Due to a high complexity, a specific qualityassurance (QA) process is required to compare thecalculated dose given by the treatment planning system(TPS) with the measured delivered dose. However,accurate dose determination is critical and challengingfor small photon fields because of the lack of electronequilibrium and the perturbations introduced by thedetector itself.4-5 These perturbations can be due to the
density and size of the sensitive volume, atomicproperties and the presence of extra cameralcomponents. 6-8 The studies showed there is no linearitybetween fields sizes defined by the collimator and the50% isodose.9-10 However, the energy spectrum of thesecondary electrons slightly changes with field sizes.11This will result in dose under- and/or overestimationsdepending on the off-axis distance.12-14 There is a widerange of recommendations and protocols for small fieldmeasurements.15-20 Several dosimeters are currentlyavailable to monitor the dose and improve the quality ofpatient care in small field radiation therapy such asGafchromic films, ionization chambers or semiconductordiodes. Gafchromic films give a good estimate of smallfield output factors but their preparation is a tediousprocess. In this study, we propose a method toaccurately estimate the on-axis dose based on off-axis
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measurements. We experimentally validated the methodfor small beams from four linear accelerators: NovalisTx,TrueBeam, Clinac600, and Primus. The experimentswere carried out using a water tank and the dosemeasurements were carried out using Gafchromic films,ionization chamber and diode.
2. Methods and Materials
2.1. Dose modelingIn general, the delivered dose ( ) by an accelerator, ina phantom, in isocentric conditions can be calculatedusing the following formalism21:
( , , 0) ( , ) ( , )
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where ̇ is the dose rate, the number of monitorunits, the output ratio measured in full scatterconditions (large phantom) and is thetissue-phantom ratio. The parameters , are themeasurement depth and the square field size,respectively, and , are the correspondingparameters in reference conditions. To take into accountoff-axis points, Equation 1 becomes:
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where is the off-axis ratio, is the off-axisdistance and is the off-axis distance in referenceconditions.Let Kleak be the ratio of the central axis dose Daxis tothe off-axis dose Doff axis :
( , ,0)( , , ) ( , , )
D D z caxisK z c rleak D D z c roff axis  (3)and using Equation 2:
( , ,0) 1( , , ) ( , , ) ( , , )
OAR z cK z c rleak OAR z c r OAR z c r  (4)In this paper, we propose to model Kleak as a function ofthe field size to estimate the Daxis as:
( , , )D D K z c raxis off axis leak  (5)In this study, Kleak was measured for 6 MV beams from4 accelerators. To validate our method we compared thedose calculated with Equation 5 with the measureddoses using EBT3 films in the same conditions. Figure 1shows the principle of the method. Measurements were
performed at the isocenter at a depth of 10 cm and at 8cm off-axis distance for square and rectangular fields.Measurements were carried out for different numbers ofMU and five times to evaluate the repeatability andreproducibility. The difference between measured andcalculated doses was calculated as:
100D Dcalculated measureddose Dmeasured
   (6)
Figure 1: Principle of the method.
2.2. Detectors and measurementsThe measurements were performed with EBT3TMGafchromic films, an ionization chamber and a diode.EBT3 films are water proof and near tissue-equivalent.22EBT3 films have a symmetric structure and the activelayer is placed between two transparent polyestersubstrates with 100 µm. The polyester has a surfacecontaining microscopic silica particles, which create alarge enough gap between the surface and the activelayer, eliminating the interference pattern of Newtonrings. The advantage is the possibility to irradiate andscan the film on both sides. Film were scanned using anEpson Expression 10 000 XL scanner and theFilmQAPro® software.The ion chamber was a 3D PinPoint (PTW Freiburg, type31016). The chamber has a cylindrical air cavity of 0.016cm3, featuring a central aluminum electrode. Thesensitive volume is 2.9 mm in diameter and 2.9 mm inlength. The diode was an E Diode (PTW Freiburg, type60017) with a nominal sensitive volume of 0.03 mm3with circular of 1 mm² and a thickness of 30 µm. The 3DPinpoint and the E diode were connected to a PTWelectrometer.The experimentation was carried out using a water tank(WELLHOFER IBA Dosimetry Blue 3D) of 67 x 65 x 56cm3. The phantom was connected to the OminPro-Accept6.6 system which allows automatically moving thedetectors inside the phantom.
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The detectors above-mentioned are widely used tomeasure the physical characteristics of small fields. Thisincludes the percent depth dose curves, cross beamprofiles and output ratios.
Figure 2: EBT3 film and detector experimental set-up usingthe water tank.
2.3. Experimental set-up
The measurements of the dose profiles, the outputfactors and the absorbed dose were performed in thewater tank, as mentioned above. Figure 2 shows theEBT3 experimental set-up in the water tank. The coverof the plastic box was breach to make a frame and theEBT3 films were fixed on it using adhesive paper foreasy replacement. The other detectors were fixed in thewater tank using a specific holder. The referenceconditions were: a 10 ⨯ 10 cm² square field with normalincidence, a 100 cm source-detector distance (SDD) anda 10 cm depth to avoid electron contaminationoriginated from the flattening filter. The dose rate was400 MU/min. Then, field size varied from 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm²to 10 ⨯ 10 cm². The 6 MV photon beams from 4accelerators were used: NovalisTx HD120, TrueBeam,Clinac600 (Varian Medical system) and Primus(Siemens).
Table 1: Output factors for the NovalisTx 6 MV beam measured in the water phantom at a 10 cm depth and a 100 cm SDD.Field size[cm²] 3DPinPointchamber Ediode EBT3film Diff %diode vs. film Diff %film vs. chamber0.5×0.5 0.376 0.505 0.481 +4.9 -27.90.8×0.8 0.571 0.653 0.632 +3.3 -10.61×1 0.645 0.694 0.679 +2.2 -5.21.5×1.5 0.736 0.755 0.751 +0.5 -22×2 0.779 0.780 0.778 0.2 0.13×3 0.82 0.824 0.825 0.1 0.064×4 0.858 0.855 0.859 0.3 0.038×8 0.959 0.959 0.960 0.08 0.0710×10 1.000 1.000 1.000 - -
Figure 3: Left panel shows output factors measured in water phantom using EBT3 films, a 3D PinPoint chamber and an Ediode for the NovalisTx 6 MV beam. Right panel shows a zoom for field sizes from 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm² to 2 ⨯ 2 cm².
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3. Results
3.1. Output FactorFigure 3 shows output factors measured using EBT3films, the 3D PinPoint chamber and the E diode. Themeasurements were carried out using the 6 MV beamfrom the NovalisTx system, at a 10 cm depth and a 100cm SDD, for fields varying from 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm² to 10 ⨯ 10cm². It can be seen that the output factors measuredwith the 3D PinPoint chamber were lower than theoutput factors measured with EBT3 films for small fieldssmaller than 2 ⨯ 2 cm². Differences ranged from 0.4%for the 2 ⨯ 2 cm² field to 27.9% for the 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm²field. We also observed an over-response of the E Diode(2% for the 1 ⨯ 1 cm² field). Table 1 shows themeasured values.
Table 2: Values of leakage parameters, A and B, at 8 cmoff-axis distance and a 10 cm depth. The delivered dose was400 MU using 6 MV beams.Machine A B [cm-1]JawsNovalis Tx 435.13 0.316TrueBeam 460.74 0.324Clinac600 445.26 0.316Jaws+MLCNovalis TxPrimus 260.59230.19 0.2540.239
3.2. Profile measurementsFigure 4 shows the profiles using 6 MV beam fromNovalisTx. Figure 5 shows a zoom for the region outsidethe field. The profiles were measured at 10 cm of depthusing EBT3 films, the 3D PinPoint ion chamber and the Ediode. The profiles are presented in absolute doses toillustrate the influence of detector size on dosemeasurements. It can be seen in Figures 4 and 5 a hugeeffect of the detector size on the measured dose,especially for the smallest field size (0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm²). Inthe peak position, the difference between films andchamber is close to 30%. Similarly, to the output factormeasurements, the profiles were underestimated usingan ion chamber and slightly overestimated with thediode compared with the films. However, it is interesting
to note that the detectors measured similar profileswithin 2% outside the field for off-axis distances largerthan 7 cm. This means that the detectors measured thesame scattered dose outside the field with high precisionand there is no impact of the detector size on dosemeasurements in this area. According to this result, across-plane 8 cm off-axis distance was chosen tomeasure the out-of-field dose and then to calculate theon-axis dose.
3.3. Leakage factor (Kleak)Figure 6 shows the relationship between Kleak and thefield size at a 10 cm depth and a 8 cm off-axis distancefor 6 MV beams. The measurements were carried outwith the 3D PinPoint chamber and EBT3 films. It can beseen in Figure 6 that the relationship between Kleak andthe field size can be modeled by:
crzBerzArczleakK
 ),(),(),,( (7)where A(z,r) and B(z,r) are the specific leakageconstants. A is without unity and B in cm-1. The size ofthe field defined as: c = . .EBT3 films were used for field sizes from 0.5 ⨯ 0.5 cm²to 3 ⨯ 3 cm² and the 3D PinPoint chamber was used forfield sizes from 3 ⨯ 3 cm² to 10 ⨯ 10 cm². Table 2presents the values of A and B in equation (7) in thesame condition for Figure 6. The delivered dose was 400MU using jaws alone or jaws with MLC. It can be seenthat A and B values are independent of the machine forthe 6 MV energy.
3.4. Experimental validation of the method for DaxisThe measurements showed a good repeatability andreproducibility with deviations lower than 2%. Table 3shows the dose measured with EBT3 films andcalculated using equations 5. The delivered doses were200, 400 and 800 MU. It can be seen that the differencebetween measured and calculated doses was less than2%. We also used the model to calculate the dose inrectangular fields and we observed a dose deviation of1.1% for a 0.5 ⨯ 1 cm² and 0.93 % for a 1 ⨯ 2 cm².
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Figure 4: Profiles for the NovalisTx 6MV beam.
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Figure 5: Zoom for profiles for the region outside the field.
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Figure 6: Relationship between Kleak and the field size at a 10 cm depth for a 6 MV beam.
Table 3: Comparison between measured and calculated doses using equation 5.Field size [cm²]jaws Measured on-axis dose EBT3 film[cGy] Measured off-axis dose 3DPinPoint [cGy] Calculated on-axisdose [cGy] Diff %
Novalis Tx 400MU0.5×0.5 158.4 0.431 160.13 1.090.8×0.8 206.13 0.603 204.34 0.871×1 221.65 0.695 221.36 0.131.5×1.5 244.98 0.877 243.60 0.562×20.5×11×21×32×33×2
258.42208.58241.82258.46265.13265.58
1.110.6060.8771.0361.331.34
258.69210.89244.08260.78266.88268.88
0.141.10.930.890.661.24
TrueBeam 400MU0.5×0.5 124.6 0.314 123.04 1.260.8×0.8 193.7 0.547 194.48 0.41×1 218.3 0.648 215.93 1.091.5×1.5 244.53 0.859 243.43 0.452×2Clinac 6000.5×0.50.8×0.81×11.5×1.52×2Novalis Tx
254.58400MU 145.30198.13215.2241.1252.66
1.0470.3870.5750.6620.8611.076
252.34147.13198.83214.90238.65250.86
0.881.240.350.141.030.72
MU
0.5×0.5 cm²2004008003×3 cm²200400800
Measured on-axis dose EBT3film [cGy]
82.26160.5316.88134.4268.5537.8
Measured off-axisdose at 8 cm by 3DPinPoint [cGy]0.220.4350.8420.8351.6723.341
Calculated on-axis doseEquation 5
81.74161.62312.83134.6269.4538.4
Diff %
0.630.691.290.140.330.11
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4. DiscussionIt is noted that the over/under-response of dosimetersare related to sensible volume, density and averageatomic number of diode. Moreover, the physicalproperties and the size of detector are very importantcharacteristic. In this study, the dosimeters showed asignificant difference for peak dose and small differenceoutside the field and in the other hand a compensationfactor is needed to avoid the over/under response.Output factors highly depend on the type of detector. Asshown in Figure 3, a wide variation between the 3DPinPoint chamber and the EBT3 films was observed(from 0.4% for the 2 ⨯ 2 cm² field to 27.9% for 0.5 ⨯ 0.5cm² field). These results are in agreement with studiesin the literature.23-27 In addition, we observed a 2%over-estimation for the 1 x 1 cm² field with the diodeaccording with Underwood et al.23 and Scott et al.26 Theuse of a 3D PinPoint chamber reveals no difference withthe EBT3 films from 3 ⨯ 3 cm² fields, as shown in Figure4. However, for smaller fields a signal reduction du todetector in the center of the field was observed with5.3% and 29.1%, respectively for 1 ⨯ 1 cm² and 0.5 ⨯0.5 cm². We also observed that the effect of the size ofthe sensitive volume is highly reduced when measuringdoses outside the fields.Calculation of dose from outside of the field coupledwith leakage dose has been shown a good agreementwith directly measured dose on the central axe. The Aand B parameters in equation (7) depend on the fieldsize, depth and off-axis distance. It has been evaluatedusing dose measurements with film and chamber for thesame condition. Moreover, Kleak measurements are notaffected by the change of accelerator using 6 MV, asshown in Table 2. The measured dose or that calculatedfrom leakage data would both be suitable for small fieldsizes. The mean difference between measured andcalculated dose values was less than 2% for field sizeranging from 3 ⨯ 3 cm² to 10 ⨯ 10 cm².
5. ConclusionIn this paper, we have developed an analytic model toestimate the on-axis dose in small fields based on theout-of-field leakage measurement. This model can beused to validate dose and output factor measurements.
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